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The seasonal uptake of phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium as well as their distribution in 
the vine were determined for Chenin blanc/99R vines grown in sand culture under South African 
climatic conditions. 
Phosphorus absorption showed two distinct peaks-the first ranging from after bud burst until 
veraison, and the second, less prominent, from about five weeks after harvest into the leaf fall period. 
Potassium was absorbed from about three weeks after bud burst until four to five weeks after harvest. 
No potassium was absorbed during leaf fall. Active absorption of calcium started after bud burst and 
continued until veraison. A second, less pronounced absorption period occurred during the six weeks 
before leaf fall. Similarly, absorption of magnesium started after bud burst and continued until veraison, 
after which the absorption rate decreased and ceased with the onset of leaf fall. 
A significant amount of the phosphorus and potassium absorbed during the post harvest period was 
retained in the permanent parts of the vine. However, most of the post harvest calcium and magnesium 
gains were lost through leaf fall. Most of the calcium retained by the permanent parts of the vine, was 
stored in the bark. 
There was an apparent translocation of potassium from the leaves to the permanent structure of the 
vine during leaf fall. This was not noticeable for any of the other three nutrients. 
Over the past 50 years a vast amount of research 
concerning grape nutrition was done, as reviewed inter 
alia by Cook (1966) and Champagnol (1978). Nitrogen 
(N) received most attention, probably because the vine 
responds more readily to applications of this element. 
However, the importance of the other four major macro-
elements, i.e. phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium 
(Ca) and magnesium (Mg), for healthy and productive 
vines cannot be ignored. 
Although the vine generally fails to respond to P 
applications (Winkler et al., 1974) there are indications 
that response to N is enhanced by the addition of P. 
Bergman et al. (1960) found that P deficiency in sand 
cultures caused less linear growth and reduced the accu-
mulation of dry material. P is also needed by yeast 
during must fermentation (Markham & Byrne, 1967). 
K applications resulted in increased grape yields in 
France (Champagnol, 1978), but this was not as notice-
able in California (Winkler et al., 1974). On the other 
hand, excessive K may negatively influence red wine 
quality by affecting the pH (Somers, 1975), and could 
also induce Mg deficiencies (Champagnol, 1978). 
Calcium is usually regarded as a soil ameliorant by 
reducing acidity and improving water penetration in soils 
of high sodium content (Winkler et al., 1974). Although 
Ca deficiencies are rarely observed in vineyards, it is 
known that Ca plays an important part in the nutrition of 
plants (Sprague, 1964). When considering the highly 
leached soils with low cation exchange capacity which 
predominate in the coastal regions of South Africa, this 
element deserves more attention. 
Mg deficiencies are often encountered in Europe (De-
las, 1968; Eggenberger et al., 1975), and is also known in 
South Africa (Beyers & Terblanche, 1971). More inten-
sive research into the uptake of this element is, there-
fore, necessary. 
The optimum time for the application of the respective 
nutrients, especially those susceptible to rapid leaching 
from the soil, will be strongly affected by their seasonal 
absorption patterns, i.e. the periods during which the 
vine shows peak demand for specific elements. As pre-
viously reported (Conradie, 1980), seasonal absorption 
patterns have been determined in many countries but no 
quantitative data exist for warm countries like South 
Africa, where very active root growth takes place during 
the long period between harvest and leaf fall. 
In order to establish the seasonal uptake, as well as the 
distribution of nutrients in vines grown under the climatic 
conditions of the wine areas of the Western Cape, nutri-
tional studies were carried out in sand culture using the 
most widely planted scion/rootstock combination, i.e. 
Chenin blanc/99R, as test plants. This report deals with 
P, K, Ca and Mg. The general growth and N-uptake 
patterns of vines have been described previously by Con-
radie (1980). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chenin blanc vines grafted on 99R and grown in sand 
culture were used as test plants. Using eight vines for 
each set of determinations, whole vines were taken 14 
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times in the course of their third growing season and 
were separated into the various organs and analysed. 
Details concerning the experimental layout, care and 
sampling of the vines have been described previously 
(Conradie, 1980). 
dard OVRI automated colorimetric method. Results 
were subjected to statistical analyses (Snedecor & 
Cochran, 1967) to test the significance of differences in 
element concentrations between sampling dates. 
All samples (excluding grape juice) were prepared for 
analysis by dry ashing for four hours at 500 °C. Juice was 
ashed according to the technique of Eschenbruch & 
Kleynhans (1974). In all cases the ash was finally dis-
solved in IN HCL, and the K, Ca and Mg concentrations 
were determined by means of atomic absorption spec-
trophotometry. P was determined by means of the stan-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Phosphorus: The seasonal uptake and distribution of P 
in vines are given in Table 1 and summarized in Figure 1. 
(In this and all subsequent tables "Trunk" includes the 
rootstock and one to three year old scion wood, i.e. all 
permanent parts of the vine, excluding roots). 
TABLE 1 
Seasonal accumulation of P by the various organs of Chenin blanc/99R vines grown in sand culture (mg/vine) 
Total 
Sampling Date Growth Stage Trunk1 Roots Shoots Leaves Bunches Actual Corrected2 
8/ 8/75 .............. .. Dormancy .......................... .. 94,6 
41 9175 .............. .. Bud burst ........................... . 82,4 
26/ 9175 .............. .. Shoots 150 mm in length ............... . 94,4 
20110ns ............... . Start bloom .......................... . 99,4 
10/11175 .............. .. End bloom .......................... . 108,2 
9/12175 ............... . End of rapid shoot elongation .......... . 121,8 
13/ 1176 ............... . Veraison ............................ . 106,8 
17/ 2176 .............. .. Harvest ............................. . 102,0 
22/ 3176 ............... . After Harvest ........................ . 125,2 
51 5176 .............. .. Start leaf fall ......................... . 134,9 
23/ 6176 .............. .. End leaf fall ........................ .. 151,7 
61 8176 .............. .. Dormant ............................ . 145,8 
16/ 9176 .............. .. Bud burst ........................... . 162,1 
21/10176 ............... . Before bloom ........................ . 131,6 
LSD (5%) .................................................. . 25,2 
1 Includes the rootstock. 
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FIG. 1 
Seasonal accumulation of phosphorus in a Cherrin blanc/99R vine grown in sand culture. 
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During the 27 days preceding bud burst no significant 
change occurred in the total P content of the vine, and 
the roots contained 82,1 % of the P present in the vine. 
Active absorption of P appeared to start during the 22 
days following bud burst, and the P reserves in the roots 
played a noticeable role in supplying P to the new shoot 
growth. During the next 109 days until veraison, P 
absorption increased rapidly, and the contribution of P 
reserves from the roots was less noticeable, there was even 
evidence of P storage in the roots during the 35 days 
preceding veraison. Although the P content of the vine 
as a whole remained virtually constant between veraison 
and harvest, the P content in the bunches increased, 
seemingly as a result of translocation from the leaves, 
which showed a loss in P content. At harvest the distribu-
tion of P in the vine was as follows: trunk 5,4%, roots 
19,2%, shoots 13,9%, leaves 27,3% and bunches 34,1 %. 
During the 33 days following harvest, P absorption 
resumed, and especially the roots showed large gains. 
The rate of absorption increased during the 44 days 
preceding leaf fall. Gains in P were found in the leaves, 
roots, shoots and trunk. During the period of leaf fall the 
vines were still gaining P, but the leaves now acted as a 
sink, as was also found for N (Conradie, 1980). This 
caused a significant decrease in the P content of the 
shoots. Ultimately, vines lost about 31 % of the P 
absorbed during the season through leaf fall. No signi-
ficant changes in P content occurred during dormancy. 
After pruning at the end of one year, the roots again 
contained 81,1 % of the P present in the vine, which 
compares well with the 82,1 % of the previous year. In 
total, 1 875 mg P were absorbed per vine during the 
growing season, of which 641 mg were removed by the 
crop, and 266 mg retained by the permanent parts and 
roots. 
Although Fig. 1 also shows two distinct P absorption 
periods, viz. between budding and veraison, and again 
from about five weeks after harvest until leaf fall, the 
post harvest absorption peak was not as pronounced as 
was found for N by Conradie (1980). Compared to this, 
Lafon et al. (1965) only found a steady increase in the 
seasonal P content of the vine, while Hiroyasu (1961) 
reported a maximum rate of P absorption from May to 
July. (This probably corresponds with the stage from 
flowering to veraison.) 
Potassium: The seasonal absorption and distribution of K 
by the vine are given in Table 2 and summarized in 
Figure 2. Like P, the K content of the vine was not 
affected significantly during the 22 days following bud 
burst. The significant amount of K accumulated by the 
new growth seemed to have been mostly supplied by the 
roots. During the next 74 days until the end of rapid 
shoot elongation, the rate of K uptake increased signi-
ficantly and (as in the case of P) the gain in K by the vine 
as a whole, was mainly due to the requirements of the 
new growth, whereas only a small amount of K was 
stored in the permanent parts of the vine. From this stage 
until veraison (35 days), the bunches accumulated 2 117 
mg K,-slightly more than the total amount gained by 
the vine (2 092 mg). A slight decrease in K content of the 
leaves was observed. The vine absorbed 49% of the 
yearly requirement of K during the 64 days ranging from 
the end of bloom to veraison. 
During the 35 day period between veraison and harvest 
the rate of K uptake decreased sharply in spite of the fact 
that the K content of the bunches was increasing steadily. 
Eventually, the bunches accumulated 1 436 mg K, an 
amount partially supplied by the leaves, shoots and roots. 
On the other hand, Levy, et al. (1972) found no trans-
location of K during the pre-harvest period in vines with 
a high K content. However, Lafon et al. (1965) also 
observed appreciable translocations from shoots and 
leaves. At harvest the grapes contained 66,1 % of the 
total amount of K in the vine. The remainder was found 
in the trunk (4,7% ), roots (6,9% ), shoots (11,7%) and 
leaves (10,7% ). 
During the 33 days following harvest, sharp and signi-
ficant increases in the K contents of all organs of the vine 
occurred, but in contrast to N and P, no K was absorbed 
during the rest of the post harvest period. A relatively 
small amount of K (13 ,6%) was lost during the leaf fall 
TABLE 2 
Seasonal accumulation of K by the various organs of Chenin blanc/99R vines grown in sand culture (mg/vine) 
Sampling Date ·Growth Stage Trunk1 Roots Shoots Leaves Bunches 
81 8175 ................ Dormancy ............................ 274 791 
41 9175 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud burst ............................ 207 911 
261 9175 ................ Shoots 150 mm in length ................ 231 682 4643 
20110175 ................ Start bloom ........................... 303 666 707 655 
10/11175 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . End bloom ........................... 352 574 1 034 1 007 238 
9/12175 ................ End of rapid shoot elongation ........... 432 622 1 062 1 278 1 594 
13/ 1176 ................ Veraison . ............................ 393 709 1 056 1 210 3 711 
17/ 2176 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harvest .............................. 366 536 913 829 5 147 
22/ 3176 ................ After Harvest ......................... 493 980 1 374 1 276 
51 5176 ................ Start leaf fall .......................... 451 899 1 477 1 326 
23/ 6176 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . End leaf fall .......................... 508 894 1 214 1 2234 
61 8176 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dormant ............................. 562 991 1 079 
16/ 9/76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud burst ............................ 564 1 066 
21/10176 ................ Before bloom ......................... 591 1 036 1 4793 
LSD (5%) ................................................... 73 220 206 208 706 
1Includes the rootstock. 
2Where applicable the total has been corrected for amounts of K removed by the crop or lost through leaf fall and pruning. 
3Leaves and shoots were combined as one sample. 
4Shed leaves collected during leaf fall. 
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Total 
Actual Corrected2 
1 065 
1117 
1 377 
2 332 
3 205 
4 988 
7 080 
7 791 
4 124 9 271 
4 152 9 299 
2 616 8 986 
2 632 9 002 
1 630 9 079 
3 107 10 556 
682 682 
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FIG. 2 
Seasonal accumulation of potassium in a Chenin blanc/99R vine grown in sand culture. 
period. Per vine as a whole 7 937 mg K were absorbed 
during the season, of which 5 147 mg were required by 
the crop and 488 mg were retained in the permanent 
parts. 
The absorption pattern for K (Fig. 2) shows a steady 
accumulation of this nutrient, except for a decrease in the 
rate of uptake just before harvest, and the results are 
comparable with reports of two absorption peaks, one at 
the start and the other at the end of grape development, 
respectively (Amirdzanov, 1970). 
In an experiment with single node cuttings in sand 
culture Obbink, Alexander & Possingham (1973) found 
that little of the reserve K was utilized during growth. 
However, in this study with more mature vines, K re-
serves were used to a large extent. 
Calcium: The seasonal uptake and distribution of Ca by the 
vine is given in Table 3 and summarized in Figure 3. The 
bark was found to be an important tissue in this connec-
tion, and is, therefore, indicated separately. An insigni-
ficant amount of Ca was absorbed during the 22 days 
after bud burst. The increase of Ca in the new growth 
was accompanied by a loss in the roots. During this 
period the Ca-content of the bark doubled, with the 
result that the bark contained nearly twice as much Ca as 
the adjacent woody tissues. During the next 45 days the 
Ca-content of the vine increased. This was accompanied 
by a further increase in the Ca-content of the bark, while 
the roots showed a decrease. 
From the end of bloom to veraison 2 398 mg Ca 
(nearly half of the total for the year) were absorbed. In 
contrast to N, P and K, the bunches required no Ca 
between veraison and harvest, and Ca was stored mainly 
in the leaves. The bark on the trunk now contained three 
times as much Ca as the woody tissue. At harvest the 
bunches contained a relatively small part of the Ca 
(7,7%), whereas the leaves contained the major portion 
(46,4%) and the rest was distributed between the roots 
(19,8%), shoots with accompanying bark (16,7%), and 
the trunk with accompanying bark (9,4% ). 
During the 33 days following harvest changes in total 
Ca-content were insignificant, but this was followed by a 
significant increase during the 44 days preceding leaf fall. 
During the period of active leaf fall, the Ca uptake was 
again insignificant but, as in the case of N and P, the 
Ca-content of the leaves increased significantly and was 
accompanied by a significant decrease in the Ca-content 
of the shoots. As a result of leaf fall the vine lost 54,0% 
of its total Ca-content. During the season a vine 
absorbed 5 242 mg Ca, of which 442 mg were removed 
by the crop. Only 370 mg were stored in the permanent 
parts, of which 228 mg were found in the bark. 
Fig. 3 shows active Ca-absorption about three weeks 
after bud burst which continued up to veraison. A second 
less prominent increase occurred during the six weeks 
before leaf fall. But Hiroyasu (1961) and Lafon et al. 
(1965) found only gradual accumulation of Ca from May 
to September (this would probably correspond with the 
stage from flowering to harvest). 
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TABLE 3 
Seasonal accumulation of Ca by the various organs of Chenin blanc/99R vines grown in sand culture (mg/vine) 
Trunk1 Shoots 
Sampling Date Growth Stage Roots Leaves Bunches 
Wood Bark Wood Bark 
8/ 8/75 
··········· 
Dormancy ......................... 243 118 1 294 
41 9175 
··········· 
Bud burst ......................... 183 126 1 347 
261 9175 ........... Shoots 150 mm in length ............ 151 276 1192 1683 
20/10/75 ........... Start bloom ....................... 130 269 1 045 135 78 554 
10/11/75 
··········· 
End bloom ........................ 105 332 926 182 217 1153 66 
9112175 ........... E~d of rapid shoot elongation ........ 128 350 1113 260 276 1 749 282 
13/ 1176 ........... Vera1son .......................... 128 385 1304 357 310 2 460 437 
17/ 2176 ........... Harvest ........................... 125 415 1142 636 328 2 680 442 
22/ 3176 
··········· 
After Harvest. ..................... 197 392 1 280 691 364 2 604 
51 5176 
··········· 
Start leaf fall ....................... 243 343 1 376 705 380 2 979 
23/ 6176 ........... End leaf fall ....................... 269 359 1 261 417 362 3 6504 
61 8176 ........... Dormancy ......................... 318 346 1361 431 349 
16/ 9/76 . . . . . . . . . . . Bud burst ......................... 233 447 1 720 
21/10176 ........... Before bloom ...................... 206 525 1 843 7503 
LSD (5%) ...... .................................... 46 74 250 86 41 289 67 
1 Includes the rootstock. 
2Where applicable the total has been corrected for amounts of Ca removed by the crop or lost through leaf fall and pruning. 
3Leaves and shoots were combined as one sample. 
4Shed leaves collected during leaf fall. 
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1 655 
1 655 
1 786 
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Magnesium: The seasonal uptake and distribution of Mg 
by the vine is given in Table 4 and summarized in Figure 
4. 
As for Ca the contribution of the bark is shown separ-
ately. Like the other nutrients, the Mg-content of the 
vine did not change significantly during the 27 days 
before or the 22 days following bud burst. The Mg-
absorption rate increased during the 45 days until the end 
of bloom, and a significant 300 mg were absorbed-most 
of which was required by the new growth, while the roots 
showed a loss. Unlike Ca, the Mg-content of the bark 
remained relatively constant. From the end of bloom 
until veraison the rate of absorption increased further' 
and 43% of the yearly requirements for Mg accumulated. 
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TABLE 4 
Seasonal accumulation of Mg by the various organs of Chenin blanc/99R vines grown in sand culture (mg/vine) 
Trunk1 Shoots 
Sampling Date Growth Stage Roots Leaves Bunches 
Wood Bark Wood Bark 
8/ 8/75 . . . . . . . . . . . Dormancy ......................... 62,1 15,8 225 
41 9175 . . . . . . . . . . . Bud burst ......................... 51,9 16,8 246 
26/ 9175 
··········· 
Shoots 150 mm in length ............ 46,1 33,8 216 453 
20/10175 . . . . . . . . . . . Start bloom 
.... ··················· 
46,8 35,4 197 48 27 115 
10/11/75 . . . . . . . . . . . End bloom ........................ 41,8 36,4 178 70 62 230 23 
9/12175 ........... E~d <;>f rapid shoot elongation ........ 46,3 42,1 195 102 78 335 102 
13/ 1176 
··········· 
Vera1son ........................... 48,4 43,9 259 164 95 497 207 
17/ 2176 
··········· 
Harvest ........................... 49,0 48,4 230 267 130 558 234 
22/ 3176 
··········· 
After Harvest ...................... 75,6 51,0 317 311 146 586 
51 5176 ........... Start leaf fall ....................... 56,7 43,0 364 343 150 718 
23/ 6176 ........... End leaf fall ....................... 101,0 42,9 328 220 133 8454 
61 8176 ........... Dormant .......................... 112,5 42,0 343 180 114 
16/ 9176 ........... Bud burst ......................... 93,2 68,5 403 
21110176 . . . . . . . . . . . Before bloom ...................... 82,6 73,6 365 2193 
I 
LSD (5%) ........................................... 13,8 10,1 55 40 31 70 39 
1Includes the rootstock. 
2Where applicable the total has been corrected for amounts of Mg removed by the crop or lost through leaf fall and pruning. 
3Leaves and shoots were combined as one sample. 
4Shed leaves collected during leaf fall. 
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The bunches accumulated only 184 mg of the 674 mg 
gained during this period, resulting in increased Mg 
reserves in the roots, shoots and leaves. During the 
remaining 35 days prior to harvest, a less marked though 
still significant Mg uptake occurred and, as in the case of 
Ca, the bunches accumulated only a small amount of Mg, 
the rest being translocated mainly to the shoots and 
leaves. At harvest the bunches contained 15,4% of the 
total amount of Mg, whereas the leaves accounted for the 
major portion (36,8% ). The rest of the Mg was distri-
buted between the roots (15,1 % ), shoots with corres-
ponding bark (26,2%) and trunk with bark (6,4% ). 
During the 33 days immediately following harvest, a 
significant amount of Mg was absorbed. Most of this 
accumulated in the roots and shoots, and the woody parts 
of the trunk also showed gains. During the 44 day period 
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preceding start of leaf fall, a further significant amount of 
Mg was absorbed. Most of this accumulated in the roots 
and leaves. During active leaf fall no Mg was absorbed, 
but as in the case of Ca, the leaves gained a significant 
amount of Mg at the expense of the shoots. Due to leaf 
fall the vine lost 44,3% of the total amount of Mg 
absorbed over the season. No significant changes occur-
red throughout the dormant period. During the season a 
vine absorbed 1 568 mg, of which 234 mg were removed 
by the crop, 195 mg remained in the permanent parts, of 
which only 26 mg were contained in the bark. 
From Fig. 4 it appears as if, in contrast to N, P, K and 
Ca, Mg has only one continuous absorption period. This 
accords well with the results reported by Hiroyasu (1961) 
and Lafon et al. (1965). 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Under the conditions of this experiment the absorption 
patterns of P and K differed appreciably. In both cases 
active absorption started about three weeks after bud 
burst, but in the case of P, absorption stopped at 
veraison, while a second peak period occurred from 
about five weeks after harvest until leaf fall. The same 
pattern was found for N (Conradie, 1980). K absorption 
did not stop at harvest, although the rate did slow down, 
and active absorption continued immediately after har-
vest. No absorption occurred during leaf fall. The 
absorption pattern for Mg was comparable to that of K, 
in that absorption started at the same time, continued at 
a fairly even rate and stopped before the onset of leaf 
fall. 
Very active Ca absorption occurred from after bud 
burst until veraison, followed by a decreased rate which 
lasted to the end of leaf fall. During leaf fall K was 
apparently translocated from the leaves to the permanent 
parts of the vine. This may be ascribed to the highly 
mobile nature of the K-ion (Salsac, 1977), as none of the 
other elements showed this phenomenon. 
Although the amounts of P, K, Ca and Mg accumu-
lated during the post harvest period were less than that 
for N (Conradie, 1980) they still constitute important 
fractions of the seasonal totals and amounted to 28,1 %, 
15,3%, 21,5% and 22,6% for P, K, Ca and Mg respec-
tively. No new vegetative growth occurred during the 
post harvest period, and most of the gains in P and K 
during this period were translocated to the permanent 
parts, especially the roots. However, with regard to Ca 
and Mg Tables 3 and 4 indicate that most of the nutrients 
absorbed after harvest were lost through leaf fall. For Ca 
the post harvest gain was 1 128 mg, whereas 970 mg 
(86,0%) were lost during leaf fall. (The figure of 970 mg 
was obtained by subtracting the Ca content of the leaves 
at harvest from that at leaf fall.) Similarly 287 mg 
(81,0%) of the post harvest gain in Mg (354 mg) were 
lost through leaf fall. The bark played an important role 
as far as Ca was concerned, and more than 60% of the 
Ca gained by the permanent parts was contained in the 
bark. This was to be expected (Greulach, 1973) and 
points to the immobility of Ca (most of the Ca was 
probably in insoluble form). 
Under the local climatic conditions the post harvest 
period has thus proved to be of great importance for the 
accumulation of reserves of P and K but of less signi-
ficance in the case of Ca and Mg. 
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